April 2021

President's Message by Pauline Bruno
One of the most dangerous trends in our country is that
of "cancel culture," where people's lives and reputations
are destroyed because they say or do things that go
against the approved liberal messaging.
I say: Let's STAND UP and say what needs to be said!
STAND UP and refuse to be silenced. STAND UP for all
the freedoms that are now being threatened.
That's why I wrote the following Letter to the Editor, which was published recently in
The Pilot:
STANDING UP
I totally agree with the ideas of Freedom Matters NC. Americans are not a people to
take orders and blindly follow anyone and their directions. We are free-spirited.
This all has to stop. We went from the best economy in 50 years to shutting down
businesses, taking children out of school, and making people so fearful of each
other. Look at the closed businesses in our own community. How many more does The
Pilot want to see?
What about our children? The O’Neal School has been in session since last August with
no problems. We all need to stand up. Americans are not sheep.
MRW is standing up in every way we can think of to increase freedom and decrease
"cancel culture." Thank you for doing your part!
Pauline

MRW Action Item of the Month:
In the past month, Democrats in the House passed HR1, a sweeping voting and
elections bill, without one Republican voting for it. It now advances to the Senate,
where it is called S1. Here is a synopsis of the monstrous legislation, which would
drastically change our election laws: House passes radical HR1 Election Bill.
In addition, Nancy Pelosi introduced and passed new legislation that purportedly
affords the LGBTQ+ community protections against discrimination. Here, the Heritage
Foundation explains The Equality Act and its terrible effects.
Here's what we ALL need to do:
Call and/or email Senators Richard Burr (202-224-3154) and Thom Tillis (202-2246342) about both bills and tell them to vote NO and tourge Senators Joe Manchin
(WVA) (202-224-3954) and Krysten Sinema (AZ) (202-224-4521) to listen to their

constituents and vote NO. Call other Senators who typically waffle on conservative
issues (Murkowski, others) and tell them to vote NO.
We need to make it known that conservative voters are strongly against these radical
bills.

April 7 luncheon: Spring Bling!
There are still a few seats available... RESERVE NOW!
If you feel so inclined, wear a spring fascinator or
decorated hat! We'll be taking photos and welcoming
SPRING! (Headwear is NOT required, just fun!)
Our speakers will be John Zumwalt, who will talk about conservative values and
much more; Susan Mills, Candidate for NCGOP Vice Chair; and Sloan Rachmuth
of Education First Alliance.
Our community collection will be food and blankets for animal shelters.
Our MMIA collection will be for snacks for our troops who are deployed
overseas.

Help wanted: Candidate for U.S. Senate
North Carolina seeks CONSERVATIVE REPUBLICAN
candidate to run for the United States Senate in 2022.
-- Candidate must love the God-given freedoms
enumerated in the US and NC Constitutions.
-- Candidate must be trustworthy.
-- Ideal candidate must be humble and compassionate and
never forget that she/he serves the people.
-- Excellent benefits!
Moore Republican Women is looking to interview interested candidates. Contact us
for more information.

MRW's next project: Charters of Freedom
CHARTERS OF FREEDOM, replicas of our nation's founding
documents (Declaration of Independence, Constitution
and the Bill of Rights) are coming to Moore County.
President Pauline Bruno announced that MRW, the Moore
Republican Men's Club, the Moore County GOP and other
freedom-loving groups and individuals are working to bring a CHARTERS OF FREEDOM setting
to our county and join the other 28 North Carolina counties that currently have them. Here's
more information about this important project initiated by Foundation Forward, Inc.
Stay tuned - we have a lot happening on this project!

Brief but important...
Read School Board member Robert Levy's Letter to the Editor in the Pilot about
the recent adoption of new social studies/history curriculum.
RESOLVE Blog by Steve Woodward: Nice Try!
Save this date: May 21: The New York Tenors will be here to raise funds for
Moore County GOP! More info coming on this soon - but put it on your calendar
now. You won't want to miss these brilliant singers!

Membership News

by Mariann Benway

A hearty welcome to our newest members:
Franceska Aaron
Wanda Brooks
Amy Cusumano
Art Geffen (Associate)
Annie Thomasson

March luncheon fundraising results
Every penny counts! At the March luncheon, we raised
the following amounts to help MRW continue its work:
Split the Pot - $130. Elaine Schwartz won $65. Thank
you, Kim Tackett, for stepping in to sell the tickets.
Ways and Means - $87. Thank you, Sandy Fowler, for
selling our jewelry.
St. Patrick’s Day Baskets - $360. Debbie Spelman won one basket, while the
other went to Kay Wildt. Thank you, Charles and Diane Authement, for creating
the handsome baskets and selling the tickets. Thank you also to Kim Tackett for
her inspiring painting of President Trump.

Supporting local conservatives & conservative values

Help re-elect Sheriff Ronnie Fields

Ronnie Fields has been an excellent sheriff, invariably supportive of conservative
policies. The Sheriff's Shoot-Out is a fundraiser to re-elect him. You can register for the
golf tournament or sponsorship here.
Please note that if you or your business are interested in sponsoring a hole during the
"Shoot-Out," the deadline to do so is March 29.

James E. Holshouser Jr. Lecture Series
During a recent meeting of the Moore County Republican Men’s Club and Moore
Republican Women, Walter Bull and John Rowerdink reviewed a short “teaser” of Dr.
Nick Ellis’ lecture on the COVID-19 virus. This is the first of what we hope will become
regular lectures by nationally-known speakers, right here in Moore County. You can
see the entire lecture by Dr. Ellis by clicking on the link below.

You can help get this lecture series off the ground by becoming a Founder/Donor by
making a $250 contribution, which you can do on the JEH website. Of course, any
other contribution to the lecture series will also be appreciated. Your help in making
this lecture series a reality will be deeply appreciated.
Dr Ellis' lecture: https://www.jehlectures.com/current-lecture

MRW Book Club - Monday, April 12
We continue our exploration of totalitarian novels, as
recommended by Hillsdale College:
Book: "Brave New World" by Aldous Huxley
Date: Monday, April 12
Where: GOP Headquarters in Olmsted Village Shopping Center
Time: 4:00 PM.
Everyone is welcome - bring friends and neighbors!

Sandhills Young Republicans Think Tank
Whether you're young or "young at heart," if you care about the future of the
Republican Party, you're invited to see what our younger brethren are thinking and
doing politically.
The Sandhills Young Republicans recently started a Think Tank that meets Thursday
nights at 6:30 p.m. at the GOP HQ in the Olmsted Shopping Center. You're invited to
attend!

Mark Robinson to speak at April 17 Reagan Dinner
The 8th Annual Reagan dinner, an important fundraiser
for the Moore County GOP, will be held at the Country
Club of North Carolina on Saturday, April 17. It promises to
be yet another outstanding event.
The keynote speaker will be Mark Robinson, Lt. Governor of North Carolina.
Get more information and buy your tickets here.

Republican Men's Club Luncheon April 22
You're invited to the Moore County Republican Men's Club
luncheon:
When: Thursday, April 22
Where: Country Club of North Carolina
What time: Check-in at 11:30, meeting starts at noon
Cost: $20
The speaker will be North Carolina Treasurer Dale Folwell.
Reserve your seat here.

Increase your political savvy at Foundation for Applied

Conservative Leadership training program in Aberdeen
Interested in getting into politics, either as a candidate, in support of a candidate, or
to influence public policy?
Join us for an excellent one-day training program focused on enhancing your political
savvy. If you are ready to DO something to take back power from the politicians and
elites for “We The People,” we urge you to attend this class on Saturday, April 24th,
2021 in Aberdeen, NC.
Find out details here.
You can register for the training here.

Cleta Mitchell stars at March luncheon

Left to right: Miriam Chu, Pauline
Bruno, Cleta Mitchell

Once again, MRW's luncheon was
SOLD OUT we flocked to hear Cleta
Mitchell speak. Lawyer, conservative
activist and friend of Donald Trump,
Cleta spoke from direct experience
about what happened in Georgia with
the Senate elections - and how her
efforts to bring election irregularities
to light were stymied by the legal
system.
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